SSB SEIZED AMMUNITION & NARCOTICS IN WEST BENGAL AND BIHAR

New Delhi, 15.03.16, 10th Battalion, SSB Malbazar, West Bengal in a joint operation on 12.03.2016 with local Police and NGO “Duars Expressmail” at Oodlabari rescued one minor girl (13 years). The rescued girl was handed over to Police Station, Malbazar (WB).

On 12.03.2016, 12th Battalion Kishanganj, Bihar while performing pre-poll duties at Alipurduar, West Bengal recovered one pistol (7.65), one Magazine and two live rounds during joint patrolling with State Police.

On 12.03.2016, 12th Battalion Malbazar, West Bengal in a joint operation on 12.03.2016 with local Police and NGO “Duars Expressmail” at Oodlabari rescued one minor girl (13 years). The rescued girl was handed over to Police Station, Malbazar (WB).

On 11.03.2016 51st Battalion Sitamarhi-II, Bihar arrested two persons and seized Rs. 7,31,000/- Nepali currency and eight ATM cards which were being smuggled from India to Nepal. The arrested persons with seized items were handed over to Sonbarsa Police Station, Bihar.

On 11.03.2016, 29th Battalion Khaprail while performing pre-poll duties at Jalpaiguri, West Bengal during joint vehicle checking arrested one Nepali person and seized Rs. 4,25,000/- Indian currency from his possession.

On the same day AO office Ramgarwa and 13th Battalion Piprakoti arrested one person and seized 4.5 Kgs Charas, one mobile and Indian currency total worth Rs. 45,01,410/- which was being smuggled from Nepal to India. The arrested person with seized items was handed over to Raxaul Police Station, Bihar.

On 09.03.2016, 19th Battalion SSB Thakurganj, Bihar deployed for election duty at Jalpaiguri, WB seized 20 Kgs Ganja.
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